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Internshala University Relations <university.relations@internshala.com> Fri, Sep 3, 2021 at 10:34 AM
To: Syed Mohammad Sana W2 <sana.hr@jecrc.ac.in>

Dear Prof. S. M. Sana,  

Hope you are doing well.  

I am writing to inform you that you on behalf of the JECRC Foundation have been associated with us since 30th May
2018 and have been providing internship opportunities through our platform to your students from time to time.  

As a result of this so far, we have helped 556 students from JECRC Foundation land their desired internships (listed
of students attached below). 

We look forward to having a long-term association with you and provide the necessary internship support to JECRC
Foundation. 

Many thanks, 
Ashutosh Lokhande 
Manager - University Relations  
Phone - +91 - 89292 94027
Internshala ~ internship partner of AICTE
Join us on LinkedIn
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I NTERNSHALACOLLEGEREGISTRATIONAGREEMENT

ThisAgreementisexecutedon0 1 .09. 202 1 byand between

ScholiverseEducare Private Limited, having its registered office at 8-610, Unitech Business Zone, Nirvana Country, Sector-

50, Haryana - 122018, acting through its authorized representative Mr. Samay Bhatnagar, Head, University
Relations(hereinafterreferred to as"lnternshala");

AND

Jaipur Engineering College and Research Centre, Jaipur(hereinafter referred to as the "JECRC, Jaipul'' which expression
shall, unless repugnant to the meaning or context thereof,be deemed to include its executors, representatives and permitted

assigns) of the other Party; acting through its authorizedrepresentativeProf. (Dr.) Vinay Kumar Chandna

lnternshalaandCollegemaybereferredtoas'Party'individuallyandas'Parties'collectively,asthecontextmayrequire.

Overview:
This agreement is regarding the college registration of 'Jaipur Engineering College and Research Centre, Jaipur' with 'lnternshala'

Responsibilitiesof lnternshala:
o Createstudentaccounts forallthestudentsregisteredby theCollege.
. ProvideweeklyinternshipupdatetoallthestudentsregisteredbytheCollegeaspertheirfilledinpreferences
. ProvideanonlineresumemakertoallthestudentsoftheCollegeregisteredwithlnternshala.
. Safeguardstudents'dataasperlnternshalaprivacypolicy(https://internshala.com/privacv)
r lnformthecollegewhenstudentsgetselectedforaninternship.
o Provide College with lnternshala logo and brand name to be used in College's communications (internal or

external)and on its website to recognize lnternshala as the internship and training partner and any other purpose

limited to thescopeoftheagreement.

ResponsibilitiesofCollege:
. Recognize lnternshala as the internship and training partner in all internal and external communications including on

itswebsiteand inadmission/media brochures.
. Send a communication to all the students and faculties regarding the association and direcUencourage students

toverifo their accounts.
r Provide the information of all the interested students of the College as required by lnternshala for their registration.

Theinformation should contain the first name, last name, mobile number and the email address of all the students of
theCollege.

. Regularlypostalistofstudentsselectedforinternshipsthroughlnternshalaeverymonthonthecollege'snoticeboard.

. Authorizelnternshalatorecognizecollege,usingCollegelogoand/orbrandname,asaregistereduserinitscommunications
(internal or external) and on lnternshala platform only for the purpose limited to the scope of theagreement.

Commercials:
This is a non-commercial agreement whereas neither party is required to make any payment to other party for carrying out
theresponsibilitieslistedin thisagreement.

TermandTermination:
This agreement will be operational and valid from<date> and the initial tenure of the agreement is 1 (one) year.

Uponcompletionofthe tenure,theagreementcanbe renewedforanother l yearandsoonwithmutualconsentofbothparties.
Under normal circumstances, either party wanting to terminate the agreementcan do so and it can be done on a
mutuallyagreedupondate inajustifiedwaywitha notificationgivenatleast onemonth priortotermination date.
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lndemnity
The college understands and agrees that all the information provided on lnternshala related to internships and trainings

isprovided on as is basis. lt further agrees that while lnternshala makes efforts to ensure the accuracy of the information

supplied,it does not guarantee it and the college will choose to disseminate this information to its students solely at its
discretion.Thecollege agrees to defend, indemnify and hold harmless lnternshala, its subsidiaries, affiliates, licensors,

employees, agents, thirdparty information providers and independent contractors against any loss, claims, damages, costs,

liabilities and expenses(including, but not limited to, reasonable attorneys' fees) arising out of or related to its use of content of

lnternshala platform feedthatitposts,stores or otherwisetransmitsonorthroughitsplatform(s)ortoitsstudents

ortogeneralpublicatlarge.

The college understands and agrees that as a platform, Internshala acts as a bridge between the organizations who wish to

hireinterns and the students who wish to apply for the internships. We make best efforts to bring the best internships on

theplatform, educate students about the same and ensure that they can apply to these internships in a seamless manner.

However,the eventual hiring decision, rightfully, resides with the organization which is hiring interns and is dependent on several

factorssuch as the skills of the applicant, quality of herapplications, competition, requirements and assessment process of

theorganization, student's availability at the required location and for the desired period of the internship etc. Since these factors

arebeyondlnternshala's control, lnternshaladoesnotandcannotguaranteean internshiptoan applicant.

The college further agrees to indemnifu and hold harmless lnternshala, its subsidiaries, affiliates, licensors, employees,

agents,third party information providers and independent contractors, if any, who controls any thereof, against any loss, liability,

claim,damage and expense whatsoever (including, but not limited to, any and all expenses whatsoever reasonably incurred

ininvestigating, preparing or defending against any litigation commenced or threatened or any claim whatsoever) arising out of

orbased upon any false representation or warranty or breach or failure by the College to comply with any covenant or

agreementmade by the College herein or in any other document furnished by the College to any of the foregoing in connection

with thisagreement.

Trademarks:
Except to the limited extent expressly provided in this Agreement, neither Party grants, nor the other Party will not acquire

anyright, title or interest (including, without limitation, any implied license) in or to any property of the first Party.All rights

notexpresslygrantedhereinaredeemedwith held.All useby

aPartyoftheothertradenames,trademarks,servicemarks,logos,etc.,andanygoodwillassociated therewith, willinure to thebenefit

of thegrantor.

Gonfidentiality:
lnternshalaandtheCollegewillnotdisclosethedetailsofthisagreementandanyprivateinformationthattheycomeacrosswhenthisagree
ment isineffect toanythird-party.

lf either Party (the "Receiving Party") under this Agreement gains access to confidential information of the other Party

(the"Disclosing Party") concerning the Disclosing Party's prices, business, plans, technology, products, and other non-

publicinformation of the Disclosing Party (collectively, "Cl" or "Confidential lnformation"), then the terms of this section will apply.

Clincludes all information in tangible or intangible form that is marked or designated as confidential by the Disclosing Party or

that,under the circumstances of its disclosure, should be considered confidential.The Disclosing Party owns all right, title
andinterest, including all patent, copyright, trademark, trade secret rights and any other intellectual property or proprietary rights

inany jurisdiction, including any and all applications, renewals, extensions and restorations thereof, in the Disclosing Party's

Cl.Each Party agrees that it will not use in any way, for its own benefit or the benefit of any third party, except as

expresslypermitted by, or as required to implement, this Agreement, nor disclose to any third party (except as required by law or

to suchParty'sattorneys,accountantsandotheradvisorsasreasonablynecessary),anyoftheDisclosingParty's Cl.EachParty will

take reasonable precautions to protect the confidentiality of the other Party's Cl that are at least as stringent as it takes to

protectits own Cl.
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ForceMajeure:
Except for any payment obligations, neither Party will be liable to the other for failure to fulfill obligations hereunder if such

failureis due to causes beyond its control, including, without limitation, acts of God, earthquake, fire, flood, embargo'

catastrophe,sabotage, utility or transmission failures, governmental prohibitions or regulations, national emergencies,

insurrections, riots orwars, strikes, work stoppages or other labor difficulties ("Force Majeure Event"). The time for any

performance requiredhereunderwill beextendedbythedelayincurred as a resultofsuchForce MajeureEvent.

Disputes:
The Parties shall attempt in good faith to resolve any dispute arising out of or relating to this Agreement promptly by

negotiationbetweenexecutives.

SignedandDeliveredbyTheSignatoryRepresentativeofPartiestothisagreement:Forand

onbehalf of

lnternshala Jaipur Engineering College and Research Centre, Jaipur

(SamayBhatnagar, Head-U niversityRelations)

(AuthorizedSignatory)

(Prof (Dr.) Vinay Kumar.t1Hffi;ffi[fl,
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